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entertainment______________
Film festival rolls; censors chop

by Stephen Burr
in Praise of Older Women opens the Wayne Clarkson, the new festival There are now real openings

third Annual Festival of Festivals. director indicated that Martin taking place - in Praise...; Diabolo
The premiere provides a good Scorsese will be in town to in- Menthe; Blood Brothers, directed by
mixture of Hollywood hoppla— ■ ■ troduce his new film, American Boy, Robert Mulligan ; Viollette Noziere by
censorship problems, prominent ». ■ but at this moment no screening Chabrol starring IsabeUe Huppert;
pohticians rumored to be present v HjSp mmyKfl time has been scheduled. and Ted Kotcheff’s Who is Killing the
(P.E.T.) the film’s stars, Karen w Other cinema lights are Great Chefs of Europe]
Black, Susan Strasberg, Helen F 4 flttpMM» yPF rumoured to appear at the Galas or The various series’ that began
Shaver, Marilyn Lightstone and IF ,,e va°ous Craft Conferences last year continue. The Australian
Alberta Watson. J^g place at the Festival cinema is being spot-lighted with

If the excitement of a world *T SnMS l^hnfnn^n^ V°,v^ 1°films’aU released within the last
premiere were not ennneh ; **i|»*»*, ÊÊÊÊk. 16, }2but no one 18 wlUmg 2 years. This should provide a good

on the "S Î £ É * T to confirm the names. The Craft perspective on their curren s&ial

2 minutes!) ThTproducei^feS * * IF jüflL Bl Stei^Harcourtl^V ^ The other series include a tribute

refused to cut, and^dicated they Tom Berenger of "ln praise of 0lder Women.” Based on a 12 year- biLmeÏtheïf irp *5? "T*6 ItaIy’S CBC- 016 R I A- The rise
would run it, defying the govern^ °|d book, the film has created a controversy over Ontario’s cen- onlvmmnïre certamties, of television co-production has
ment agency. sorship practices, at the beginning of the third Festival of Festivals. omy rumours. brought many prominent directors

The problem is that the censors h^H^’ P16 producers and the in Praise of Older Women is possibly changes with the Festival this scheduled indude^ertolucci’s ^
continuously over-step Seir Pr0nUS? I"* the most exPlicit budget year. The majority of ti* scheduled mclude Bertoluc«8
authority. Its role is to classify out C ™ of the fllm was taken Canadian film made, but it is not screenings are being held in the
films, but it takes upon itself the -1^ rnnfmntafinn the first / Pe Prolific Quebec Yonge-Bloor area at the Towne, The cult series and Buried
duty to moralize and ban films - ta™n Dlace*The avïlmpnt tCmen!f 5 ï* Î°’S was charac" Backstage and the Festival. Treasures provide the opportunity
the most recent being Louis reached aUows thîhnarHt™ tenzed by ‘hard and soft come’ The programme is much smaller to see films rarely, if everseen m

—_ SrSwsS «£•««= F'"--
sagsawra CMnLrsM Ss - - SsSSr® Kby the CFDC, there could have retain their power, losing one down to around 60 this year,
been a confrontation between the skirmish but controlling the bat-
federal and provincial officers, tlegrounds.
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Praise... was

II I

Spider’s Stratagem and Fellini’S The 
Clowns.

(Cont’d next page)
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First Excalibur staff 
meeting, 

today at 2 pm 
room 111 

Central Square

Single or 
Double
or $10.70 per month

Queen 
Size

$299

I

$349
or $12.40 per month K

King
Size $399 A-

or $14.70 per month 
6 drawer pedestal extra

I

36 mths. @ 16 5% annual in
terest on approved credit No 
down payment

I;The Stevens Waterbed Complete with 
Kuss lap-seam mattress (5 year guarantee), 

liner, Safeway heater (4 year guarantee), risers and 
decking. Solid pine frame and headboard available in 8 lacquered finishes.

Division of 
HOUSE OF COMFORT

Open Daily 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Thurs. * Fri. until 9 p.m. 

Saturday until 5 p.m.

S| waterbed 
t) world

Excalibur needs news, sports, enter
tainment and college writers, 

photographers, artists and designers.

Also:
383 Talbot Street, 
London, Ontario, 
1519)672-9920

CHARMA2077 Yonge Street, 
Toronto, Ontario 
(416)481-3040 ltd VISA ic
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Stop!
Let me finish!
You can learn 
about the 
changes later!
(Being a philosopher 
today is
strictly from hunger.)

Hunger for wealth. 
Hunger for beauty. 
Hunger for knowledge.
(Plato, eat your heart out.)

Man’s hunger is 
the source of 
all change.

A primitive example is 
how your own hunger 

% has brought a change 
to our food service.
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Monday-Friday 7:45 
Weekends 10:00

a.m. -10:00 p.
. - 6:45 p.

Stong College 667*3895
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